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Abstract
Grasslands harbour a high biodiversity of both plants and animals, and they provide many ecosystem services such as
fodder production, pollination, and carbon storage. Climate change is likely to alter grassland ecosystems, with the effects
varying according to the exact nature and timing of changes. Hence, understanding of seasonal climate change effects on
grasslands and how negative impacts can be reduced is important to maintain biodiversity and to ensure continued delivery
of ecosystem services.

In this thesis I explored how seasonally specific aspects of climate change, i.e. summer drought and winter warming,
affect aboveground plant biomass, plant community composition, and floral resources for pollinating insects. Moreover, I
aimed to outline ways to mitigate potential negative climate change effects by adapting conventional grazing and mowing
regimes and/or by applying soil amendments (i.e. compost) as a novel management method. Soil amendments have been
suggested as a method to increase carbon sequestration and they might mitigate negative drought effects. However, there
is no empirical evidence of how European grassland ecosystems would be affected should such measures be applied.

A literature review of climate change studies revealed that the terms ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ can be defined by a variety of
hydroclimatic variables, or are not defined at all, making it difficult to synthesise climate change effects on ecosystems and
societies. In two in-situ experiments I investigated the effects of summer drought (using rain-out shelters), soil amendments
and mowing on four Swedish grasslands, and the effects of winter warming (using open-top chambers) and sheep grazing
on three British Upland grasslands. The experimental summer drought caused a non-significant decline in aboveground
plant biomass (i.e. fodder production), plant species diversity, and floral resources. Applying soil amendments increased
aboveground plant biomass and floral resources (in yearly mown plots), but these positive effects were reduced under
drought. There were signs of negative soil amendment effects on legumes. Winter warming led to an increase in graminoid
biomass and a decrease in bryophyte biomass. Sheep grazing buffered the growth of a competitive species under winter
warming but had only minor effects overall.

My thesis emphasizes that it is important to clearly define terms like ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ when studying effects of climate
change on ecosystems, since clarifying the effects of climate across habitats and management interventions will require
the synthesis of results across a range of experimental and observational systems. My field experiments indicate that even
relatively small climatic changes affect grassland plant biomass and biodiversity, and that these effects depend on the season
and grassland site in question. Furthermore, soil amendments have mainly positive effects on the grassland vegetation,
indicating that they have potential for broad-scale application as a method to increase carbon sequestration. Given that
my experiments were set up in-situ in grasslands and the treatments were rather mild and realistic in magnitude according
to local climate change predictions, the observed vegetation changes within only three years are quite remarkable. They
therefore highlight the need for detailed empirical and mechanistic understanding of how climate change processes are
likely to affect grassland ecosystems.
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Abstract 

Grasslands harbour a high biodiversity of both plants and animals, and they provide many ecosystem services such as 

fodder production, pollination, and carbon storage. Climate change is likely to alter grassland ecosystems, with the 

effects varying according to the exact nature and timing of changes. Hence, understanding of seasonal climate change 

effects on grasslands and how negative impacts can be reduced is important to maintain biodiversity and to ensure 

continued delivery of ecosystem services. 

In this thesis I explored how seasonally specific aspects of climate change, i.e. summer drought and winter warming, 

affect aboveground plant biomass, plant community composition, and floral resources for pollinating insects. 

Moreover, I aimed to outline ways to mitigate potential negative climate change effects by adapting conventional 

grazing and mowing regimes and/or by applying soil amendments (i.e. compost) as a novel management method. Soil 

amendments have been suggested as a method to increase carbon sequestration and they might mitigate negative 

drought effects. However, there is no empirical evidence of how European grassland ecosystems would be affected 

should such measures be applied. 

A literature review of climate change studies revealed that the terms ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ can be defined by a variety of 

hydroclimatic variables, or are not defined at all, making it difficult to synthesise climate change effects on ecosystems 

and societies. In two in-situ experiments I investigated the effects of summer drought (using rain-out shelters), soil 

amendments and mowing on four Swedish grasslands, and the effects of winter warming (using open-top chambers) 

and sheep grazing on three British Upland grasslands. The experimental summer drought caused a non-significant 

decline in aboveground plant biomass (i.e. fodder production), plant species diversity, and floral resources. Applying 

soil amendments increased aboveground plant biomass and floral resources (in yearly mown plots), but these positive 

effects were reduced under drought. There were signs of negative soil amendment effects on legumes. Winter warming 

led to an increase in graminoid biomass and a decrease in bryophyte biomass. Sheep grazing buffered the growth of a 

competitive species under winter warming but had only minor effects overall. 

My thesis emphasizes that it is important to clearly define terms like ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ when studying effects of 

climate change on ecosystems, since clarifying the effects of climate across habitats and management interventions 

will require the synthesis of results across a range of experimental and observational systems. My field experiments 

indicate that even relatively small climatic changes affect grassland plant biomass and biodiversity, and that these 

effects depend on the season and grassland site in question. Furthermore, soil amendments have mainly positive 

effects on the grassland vegetation, indicating that they have potential for broad-scale application as a method to 

increase carbon sequestration. Given that my experiments were set up in-situ in grasslands and the treatments were 

rather mild and realistic in magnitude according to local climate change predictions, the observed vegetation changes 

within only three years are quite remarkable. They therefore highlight the need for detailed empirical and mechanistic 

understanding of how climate change processes are likely to affect local grassland ecosystems.  

 

Keywords: biodiversity, climate change, compost, floral resources, grasslands, in-situ experiments, mowing, nectar, 

open-top chambers, plants, rain-out shelters, sheep grazing, soil amendments, summer drought, winter warming  



   

 

 

Sammanfattning 

Gräsmarker härbärgerar en hög biodiversitet både när det gäller växter och djur och de erbjuder många 

ekosystemtjänster som till exempel produktion av foder, pollinering och lagring av kol. Klimatförändringarna kommer 

troligtvis att förändra gräsmarkernas ekosystem där effekterna varierar med förändringens natur och tidpunkt. Det är 

därför viktigt att förstå vilken effekt säsongsmässiga klimatförändringar har på gräsmarker och hur negativ påverkan 

kan minskas för att bevara biodiversiteten och säkra oförändrade ekosystemtjänster. 

I den här avhandlingen undersökte jag hur specifika säsongseffekter orsakade av klimatförändringar, det vill säga 

sommartorka och varma vintrar, påverkar vegetationens biomassa ovan jord, växtsamhällets sammansättning och 

blomresurser för pollinerande insekter. Därutöver hade jag som mål att visa på olika sätt att begränsa potentiellt 

negativa effekter av klimatförändringar genom att anpassa betning och slåttermarker och/eller genom att tillämpa 

jordförbättring (kompost) som en ny metod. Jordförbättring har föreslagits som en metod för att öka markens förmåga 

att binda kol och för att mildra negativa effekter av torka. Dock, finns det inga empiriska bevis för hur europeiska 

gräsmarkers ekosystem skulle påverkas om sådana åtgärder tillämpades. 

En litteraturstudie av klimatförändringar visade att termerna ”fuktigare” och ”torrare” kan definieras av en mängd 

olika hydrologiska variabler, eller att de inte är definierade alls. 

Detta gör det svårt att ge en samlad bild av klimatförändringarnas effekter på ekosystem och samhällen. I två olika in-

situ experiment undersökte jag effekterna av sommartorka och varmare vintrar. I experimenten med sommartorka 

använde jag ytor som var regnskyddade och undersökte effekten av jordförbättring och gräsklippning på fyra olika 

lokaler i Sverige. I det andra experimentet undersökte jag effekten av varmare vintrar med hjälp av öppna kammare 

och betande får på tre gräsmarker på brittiska höglandet. Den experimentella sommartorkan orsakade en icke 

signifikant minskning av biomassa ovan jord (dvs foderproduktion), en mångfald av olika växtarter och växtresurser. 

Markförbättringar ökade växternas biomassa och blomresurser ovan jord (på årligt klippta ytor), men dessa positiva 

effekter minskade under torra förhållanden. Det fanns tecken på negativa markförändringseffekter på baljväxter. 

Varmare vintrar ledde till en ökning av graminoidbiomassa (örtartad växt med en gräsliknande morfologi) och en 

minskning av biomassa hos mossor. Betande får buffrade tillväxten av en konkurrerande art under 

vinteruppvärmningen men hade bara mindre effekter totalt sett.  

Min avhandling betonar att det är viktigt att tydligt definiera termer som ”fuktigare” och ”torrare” när man studerar 

klimateffekter på ekosystem, eftersom tydliggörande av klimateffekter på livsmiljöer och vid påverkan av markskötsel 

kommer att kräva att resultat från en bredd av olika experiment och observationer sammanställs. Mina fältexperiment 

visar att även små klimatförändringar påverkar gräsmarkernas växtbiomassa och biodiversitet och att de här effekterna 

beror på årstid och vilka gräsmarker det är frågan om. Att tillsätta kompost har till största delen positiva effekter på 

gräsmarkernas vegetation, vilket indikerar att det har potential för en storskalig användning som metod för att öka 

markens förmåga att binda kol. Med tanke på att mina experiment gjordes in-situ på gräsmarker och att behandlingarna 

var ganska milda och att dess omfattning var realistiska enligt lokala förutsägelser av klimatförändringar, är de 

observerade vegetationsförändringarna inom loppet av bara tre år ganska anmärkningsvärda. Resultaten från 

experimenten visar på behovet av detaljerad empirisk och mekanistisk förståelse av hur klimatförändringsprocesser 

sannolikt kommer att påverka lokala gräsmarksekosystem. 
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1 Grasslands and climate change 

1.1  Northern European grasslands – values, history, threats 

Grasslands are one of the largest terrestrial biomes, covering ca. 40% of the Earth’s land surface (O’Mara, 2012). They 

provide many ecosystem services, such as food for both wild animals and for livestock, pollination, erosion prevention, 

recreation, and carbon storage (O’Mara, 2012; Tälle et al., 2016; Bengtsson et al., 2019). In addition to these ecosystem 

services, grasslands can harbour a high biodiversity of both plants and animals (Tälle et al., 2016; Dengler et al., 2020). 

Some traditionally managed grasslands are extremely species-rich, especially on a small scale (Wilson et al., 2012), 

providing habitat for many specialized plants that exist only in grasslands with specific environmental conditions and 

management history (Habel et al., 2013).  

Grasslands can be either of natural origin (shaped by natural disturbances or climates not suitable for woody 

vegetation) or result from human activities (Tälle et al., 2016). In Europe, most grasslands are a consequence of human 

land use, such as mowing for haymaking or grazing with livestock (Habel et al., 2013). However, these traditional low-

intensity management practices became less and less economically viable during the nineteenth century due to the 

modernisation of agriculture (Poschlod & WallisDeVries, 2002; Bucharová et al., 2012). Changing agricultural practices 

meant that many grasslands were either subject to intensification (e.g. by draining them or adding synthetic fertilizers), 

transformed to arable fields or plantation forests, or were simply abandoned and left to natural succession. This caused 

a steep decline of grasslands in Europe, both in terms of area and biodiversity (Pärtel et al., 2005; Kahmen & Poschlod, 

2008; Habel et al., 2013; Cousins et al., 2015; Tälle et al., 2016; Dengler et al., 2020). Some ancient grasslands that had 

been converted to agricultural fields have later been transformed back into grasslands. However, such former arable 

fields only have a fraction of the species richness of an ancient grassland. 

Alongside other key global change drivers, such as habitat loss, nitrogen deposition and invasive species, climate 

change is likely to have an important influence on ecological processes in grasslands (Stevens et al., 2004; Habel et al., 

2013; Bardgett et al., 2021). Understanding climate change effects on different grassland plant communities is 

therefore key to ensure continued ecosystem service provision and biodiversity protection in remaining grassland 

habitats. Furthermore, since many grasslands are subject to regular human management activities, it is important that 

management practices properly consider ongoing pressures which ecosystems might be under (Cousins & Eriksson, 

2001; Kapás et al., 2020). In my thesis, I focus on former arable fields in Sweden, which are now mown and grazed 

by deer, and on upland grasslands in the UK, which are grazed by sheep and rabbits. These two different types of 

grasslands represent examples of anthropogenically-shaped habitats which are of conservation interest and are under 

threat from environmental change.  

 

1.2  Complexity of climate change effects 

Anthropogenic climate change includes alterations of mean temperature and precipitation, and an increased frequency 

and severity of extreme events such as droughts, heavy rainfall, heatwaves or storms (Seneviratne et al., 2012; Cook 
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et al., 2020; IPCC, 2023). The effects of extreme events on ecosystems are expected to be equally, if not more severe 

than gradual changes in mean temperature and precipitation (Easterling et al., 2000; Jentsch et al., 2007; Smith, 2011b; 

Beier et al., 2012; Ummenhofer & Meehl, 2017). Effects of extreme events on plants include for example mechanical 

damage, physiological stress, reduced fitness and mortality at an individual level, species loss and abundance shifts on 

a population level, changes in species composition on a community level, and alterations in productivity and nutrient 

cycling on an ecosystem level (Felton & Smith, 2017). However, plant responses to extreme events are highly variable 

at the individual and population levels, which hampers the scaling-up of processes to the community and ecosystem 

levels (Felton & Smith, 2017).  

Drought events in summer… 

During summer, grasslands may be more sensitive to changes in soil moisture than temperature, since they are strongly 

water-controlled systems (Byrne, 2012; Moeslund et al., 2013). Summer droughts can affect both aboveground plant 

biomass as well as plant community composition (Schwalm et al., 2017; Wilcox et al., 2017; Liu et al., 2021). Plant 

biomass usually decreases during droughts, but can recover relatively quickly within several months to a few years 

(Tilman & El Haddi, 1992; Jentsch et al., 2011; Mariotte et al., 2013; Hoover et al., 2014; Isbell et al., 2015; Stampfli 

et al., 2018; Mackie et al., 2019). However, regarding plant community composition, droughts can induce long-lasting 

changes (Tilman & El Haddi, 1992; Stampfli & Zeiter, 2004; Stampfli et al., 2018; Liu et al., 2021). In response to 

drought, plant communities can change in terms of their phenology, taxonomic and functional composition (De Boeck 

et al., 2018). This can have subsequent effects on other taxa, for example changes in the flowering phenology, nectar 

production or taxonomic composition of plant communities can cause a lack of floral resources for pollinating insects 

(Brown et al., 2016; Descamps et al., 2021), which is one of the main reasons why insect pollinators are declining 

(Carvell et al., 2006; Goulson et al., 2015; Dicks et al., 2021). 

In my study area in Sweden, an increase in both temperature (more in winter than in summer) and precipitation (in 

every season) is predicted (Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute, 2023). Even though precipitation is 

expected to increase in Scandinavia in general, due to a poleward shift of circulation patterns, droughts are likely to 

become more frequent and severe, especially in eastern Svealand (and Götaland) where my study area is located 

(Swedish Meteorological and Hydrological Institute, 2019). Subject to uncertainties in the trend (IPCC, 2023), 

northern Europe seems to be in the process of changing from ca. 60 years of drought decrease towards a drought 

increase in the future, particularly in Scandinavia (Spinoni et al., 2018). For example in summer 2018, a long period of 

warm temperatures and little precipitation led to a prolonged drought over large parts of northern Europe, which had 

severe consequences for people (e.g. health problems, excessive mortality rate) and the environment (e.g. forest fires, 

water shortages in arable land and pastures, lack of animal fodder) (Wilcke et al., 2020). The probability of such a 

summer occurring in Sweden has strongly increased in the recent past (comparing 1861-1890 with 1989-2018) (Wilcke 

et al., 2020). To summarize, droughts have not been a prominent problem in Sweden in the past, but they are likely 

to become so in the near future. 

…warmer temperatures in winter… 

The rate of warming is greater in winter than in summer in central and northern Europe (European Environment 

Agency, 2014; Xia et al., 2014). Higher temperatures in winter can prolong the growing season and reduce snow cover, 

thereby increasing the risk of frost damage, which has direct effects on grassland plant communities (Inouye, 2008; 
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Bokhorst et al., 2009; Williams et al., 2015; Fridley et al., 2016; Liu et al., 2018; Kreyling et al., 2019). Furthermore, 

physical soil properties and ecological processes such as microbiological activity or nutrient cycling can change with 

winter warming, which can indirectly affect grassland vegetation (Edwards et al., 2007; Kreyling et al., 2011). For 

example species- or growth form-specific differences in nutrient uptake and productivity can lead to changes in plant 

community composition (Kreyling et al., 2011). Overall, warming during winter stimulates grassland ecosystem 

processes more than during summer (which is often water-limited rather than temperature-limited) (Schuerings et al., 

2013). Yet, ecological effects of winter warming are not well understood, since most studies have been performed 

during the growing season (Kreyling, 2010; Williams et al., 2015).  

The average temperature in the British Uplands, of which my study area is a part, has increased by 1.2 °C compared 

to only 0.7 °C in the lowlands between 1993-2007 (Morecroft et al., 2009). During this time the total annual 

precipitation has also increased (no differences between uplands and lowlands) (Morecroft et al., 2009). The 

temperature increase in the British Uplands was stronger in winter than in summer (Burt & Holden, 2010). In line 

with that, air frosts have been found to decrease (Pepin et al., 2009; Holden & Rose, 2011) and the yearly snow cover 

has declined in Great Britain since 1960, especially in mountain areas in northern England (Brown, 2019). Also in my 

study area, on Widdybank Fell, the minimum temperatures have increased by 0.38 °C per decade between 1968 and 

2006 (Pepin et al., 2009). Since many of the British Uplands have mean winter temperatures close to 0 °C (Burt & 

Holden, 2010), even a slight increase in temperature could have pronounced consequences on the local ecosystems 

(Henry, 2008; Holden & Rose, 2011). 

…and inconsistent definitions all contribute to the complexity of climate change effects 

Adding to the complexity of understanding climate change effects on ecosystems are the inconsistent definitions of 

relevant terms. For example ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ can describe a broad range of hydroclimatic variables such as 

precipitation, soil moisture or run-off (Trenberth, 2011; Dirmeyer et al., 2016). Also the word ‘drought’ has different 

meanings in meteorology, hydrology and agriculture (Dracup et al., 1980; Wilhite & Glantz, 1985; Hisdal & Tallaksen, 

2000). Even within the same research field, in this case ecology, ‘droughts’ can be characterized in many different ways 

by different researchers (Slette et al., 2019). Similar to those hydroclimatic terms, the manifold meanings of 

‘temperature’ (e.g. maximum, minimum, mean, length of growing season) can explain diverse effects on plants, such 

as freezing can impact plants within minutes (extreme temperatures), while gradual changes of temperature over 

months may alter plant metabolism (Graae et al., 2018; Körner & Hiltbrunner, 2018). An important step for being 

able to compare and generalize climate change effects on ecosystems is to clearly define relevant terms. In my 

experiments as part of this thesis, I defined ‘summer drought’ as a precipitation reduction between early April until 

late October and ‘winter warming’ as a surface temperature increase between mid-September until mid-May (both 

treatments are described in more detail in chapter 4.2). 
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1.3  Climate-smart grassland management 

We can adapt conventional grassland management… 

In order to ensure that ecosystem services and biodiversity are maintained it may be necessary to modify conventional 

practices, such as mowing and grazing, in terms of intensity, timing and duration. For example warming-induced 

increases of plant biomass and shifts in plant community composition can be buffered by higher grazing pressure 

(Klein et al., 2004; Post & Pedersen, 2008; Wang et al., 2012; Y. Zhang et al., 2015). Positively phrased, a higher 

productivity in European grasslands under climate warming can lead to a higher grazing capacity and longer grazing 

seasons (Chang et al., 2017). In the event of drought on the other hand, management intensity and duration might 

need to be reduced to avoid overgrazing of land which has become less productive (Loeser et al., 2007; Deléglise et 

al., 2015). Loeser et al. (2007) suggest that an intermediate level of grazing intensity during drought may maintain 

native plant diversity better than short-term high-intensity grazing or no grazing at all. Comparing mowing with 

grazing, Deléglise et al. (2015) observed that productivity loss under drought was twofold higher in grazed grasslands 

than in mown grasslands, which could be explained by the more frequent defoliation under grazing compared to 

mowing. Furthermore, management history can determine grassland responses to climate change, such that intensively 

used grasslands might be more vulnerable to climate change. Vogel et al. (2012) found that frequent mowing reduced 

the resistance of grassland biomass against droughts, and Grime et al. (2000) found that a fertile grassland was more 

responsive than an infertile grassland to simulated climate change (winter warming and summer drought and additional 

summer rainfall) in terms of plant biomass and composition. Even in cases where the productivity response to climate 

change is not altered by land-use intensity, the community composition can be. For example Stampfli et al. (2018) 

found that drought-induced declines of forbs were exacerbated by increasing land-use intensity. In conclusion, climate-

change induced effects on grasslands can determine the way grassland management should be adapted, and previous 

grassland management can influence the way climate change affects the vegetation. 

…and try new methods 

In addition to adapting existing grassland management practices, there are novel approaches which aim to increase 

carbon sequestration in grasslands. Globally, grasslands store ca. 30% of the terrestrial soil organic carbon (Harden et 

al., 2018) and this carbon storage could be further increased by a variety of methods such as fertilization, improved 

grazing management, conversion from arable fields or leys to permanent grasslands, or sowing of legumes (Conant et 

al., 2001; Jones & Donnelly, 2004; O’Mara, 2012; Harden et al., 2018). Therefore, grasslands could play a key role in 

climate change mitigation (O’Mara, 2012). Grasslands that have been depleted of soil organic carbon, for example 

because of poor management practices, have the greatest potential for carbon sequestration (Smith, 2014; Harden et 

al., 2018). One way to add more carbon into grassland ecosystems is to apply soil amendments, such as compost or 

biochar (Ryals & Silver, 2013; Paustian et al., 2016). This has been tested in two Californian grasslands (see Box 1) but 

is novel to European grasslands. Besides mitigating climate change through carbon sequestration, soil amendments 

furthermore increase the soil organic matter content, which can help to retain and supply plant nutrients, decrease 

bulk density, improve soil aggregation, reduce erosion and enhance the water holding capacity of soils (Henderson et 

al., 2015). These long-lasting positive effects of soil amendments might serve to buffer negative effects of drought on 

grasslands (Ryals & Silver, 2013; Henderson et al., 2015). However, soil amendments might have negative side effects, 

such as nitrogen altering plant communities and biodiversity.  
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Box 1: Marin Carbon Project in California 

In the Marin Carbon Project (https://marincarbonproject.org/), soil amendments in the form of compost (ca. 7 kg 

dry compost per m2) were added to two Californian grasslands in 2008 with the aim to increase net primary 

productivity (i.e. aboveground plant biomass) and carbon storage, and decrease greenhouse gas emissions from 

organic waste management (Ryals & Silver, 2013). Even just this single application of compost increased the net 

ecosystem carbon storage by 25-70% after three years (Ryals & Silver, 2013). The compost induced a long-term 

increase in plant productivity (Ryals & Silver, 2013), without greatly changing plant communities (Ryals et al., 2016). 

Compost with organic nitrogen might therefore not alter plant communities as much as synthetic nitrogen fertilizers 

are known to do, thus avoiding negative effects on plant diversity (Ryals et al., 2016). However, the grasslands in this 

experiment differ from European grasslands in terms of plant communities, land use, and climate. It is therefore 

unclear if applying compost to Swedish grasslands would yield the same results as in California. 

 

2 Knowledge gaps and study aims 

 

Summary 

To address the need to understand the consequences of key seasonal climate change effects on grassland plant 

communities, I studied how summer drought and winter warming affect grassland plants, and how we can adapt 

grassland management (including a novel method) to mitigate potential negative climate change effects on plant 

biomass and biodiversity (Fig. 1).  

In more detail 

Inconsistent definitions add to the complexity of climate change effects and can lead to low confidence in predictions 

(because the inferred trends depend on the choice of definition) (IPCC, 2014). My first study aim was therefore to get 

an overview of how the terms ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ are defined in climate change studies in different environmental 

research fields, in order to contextualise my later experiments and help evaluate results across previous studies. My 

second aim was to study seasonal distinct climate change effects on grasslands plant biomass and biodiversity. I chose 

two study areas that differ in their ecologically most relevant climatic changes. On the one hand, I aimed to investigate 

summer drought effects in Swedish grasslands (former arable fields), where water stress has not been a severe problem 

in the past, but droughts are predicted to become more frequent and severe in the near future (Spinoni et al., 2018). 

It is therefore important to better understand drought effects on local grassland ecosystems. On the other hand, I also 

studied winter warming effects in grasslands in the UK (upland sheep-grazed grasslands), where winter temperatures 

are close to 0 °C (Burt & Holden, 2010), which means that only a slight increase in temperature will have strong effects 

on the vegetation. Hence, it is urgent to understand potential effects on grassland plant biomass and diversity. In 

general, most climate change studies in grasslands have been performed during the growing season (Kreyling, 2010), 

which is why I wanted to contribute to filling the knowledge gap about climate change effects during winter. My third 

study aim was to find appropriate management methods. Since the optimal management practice from the past might 

not be the best choice in the future in the face of climate change (Bucharová et al., 2012), I tested different grazing 

https://marincarbonproject.org/
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and mowing levels in combination with winter warming and summer drought. The management practices I studied 

also included one that is novel to European grasslands, namely soil amendments. As climate and management effects 

can be non-additive (Klein et al., 2007), multi-factor experiments on the combined effects of climate change and 

grassland management like mine have been suggested to provide useful insights (Li et al., 2018). 

My overarching research questions for each paper were: 

 ‘Drier’ and ‘wetter’ – how are these terms defined in climate change studies?  I 

 How will plant biomass and plant communities change with summer drought, soil amendments and both 

treatments combined? II 

 How will the quantity and continuity of floral resources change with summer drought, soil amendments and 

both treatments combined, depending on the grassland mowing regime? III 

 Does winter warming increase plant biomass, favouring mainly competitive species, and can sheep grazing 

buffer negative winter warming effects on plant communities? IV 

 

 

Figure 1: Graphical summary of my thesis. Roman numerals indicate my papers which are listed in the beginning of this thesis.  
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3 Study areas  

I set up two in-situ experiments: one for studying effects of summer drought, soil amendments and mowing on plant 

communities in four Swedish grasslands (Tovetorp), and the other one for investigating effects of winter warming and 

sheep grazing in three British Upland grasslands (Teesdale). 

3.1  Tovetorp, Sweden 

Tovetorp is located in the county of Södermanland in southern Sweden (Fig. 2). The mean annual precipitation in 

Södermanland was ca. 500 mm and the mean annual temperature ca. 6.5 °C between 1991 and 2020 (Swedish 

Meteorological and Hydrological Institute, 2022). The grasslands of this experiment are former arable fields on silty 

clay that have been converted into grasslands in the early 1990’s and since then have been extensively managed for 

hay and grazing. They represent typical Swedish grasslands regarding their current and historic land use and their 

vegetation characteristics. The four grassland sites of this study (Fig. 2) are situated in two areas, Tovetorp and Ämtvik, 

and there are slight differences among the four sites. The sites in Ämtvik are surrounded by trees, whereas the sites in 

Tovetorp are not shaded. Moreover, the sites in Ämtvik have a higher proportion of forbs and have been mainly 

grazed by cows, compared to the sites in Tovetorp that have been mainly mown. In each area, the sites are paired into 

a higher elevation and lower elevation site to capture different ground water levels.  

 

Figure 2: Satellite image of my study area Tovetorp in southern Sweden. The four grassland sites are paired into a higher elevation (‘high’) and lower 

elevation (‘low’) in both Tovetorp and Ämtvik (indicated by white stars). The image was created using ArcGIS® software (Esri et al., 2021). 

Coordinates are given in SWEREF99. The photos on the right side show the vegetation of each site and the rain-out shelters used to simulate 

summer drought (Photos: N. Roth). 
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3.2  Teesdale, UK 

The study area in Teesdale is located in County Durham in northern England (Fig. 3). The area is part of the Moor 

House-Upper Teesdale National Nature Reserve. The mean annual precipitation in Moor House was 2012 mm and 

the mean annual temperature 5.3 °C between 1959 and 2006 (Burt & Holden, 2010), with average wind speeds of 

7.3 m/s which often exceeded 10 m/s during winter, measured between 1968 and 1995 on Widdybank Fell (Pepin et 

al., 2009). The grasslands of my experiment are located on metamorphosed limestone (Pigott, 1956; Johnson et al., 

1971) and they have been grazed for centuries (Gilbert et al., 1978), nowadays by free roaming Swaledale sheep and 

wild rabbits. Teesdale is known for its unique flora, which combines disjunct populations of species at their northern 

range limit in the UK (e.g. Helianthemum oelandicum and Hippocrepis comosa) as well as at their southern range limit (e.g. 

Bartsia alpina and Dryas octopetala) (Bellamy et al., 1969; Squires, 1971; Turner et al., 1973; Bradshaw, 2023). Some of 

these locally rare species are relics of a flora that used to be widespread in Britain at the end of the Ice Age ca. 12-

15000 years ago (Turner et al., 1973; Squires, 1978; Bradshaw, 2023). Cold winter temperatures have been an important 

factor restricting biomass growth in my study area (Manley, 1942; Pigott, 1956). With increasing winter temperatures, 

some plant species can continue to grow during a longer period of the year, potentially suppressing the ‘Teesdale 

rarities’ because these diminutive plants are light-demanding and sensitive to competition (Squires, 1978; Bradshaw, 

2023). 

 

Figure 3: Satellite image of my study area Teesdale in the UK. The three grassland sites are located on Widdybank Fell, Thistle Green, and Cronkley 

Fell (indicated by white stars). The image was created using ArcGIS® software (Esri et al., 2021). Coordinates are given in the British National 

Grid. The photos on the right side show the vegetation of each site and the open-top chambers used to simulate winter warming (Photos: N. Roth). 

Reproduction of Figure 1 in Paper IV.  
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4 Methods 

4.1  Literature review 

I started my PhD project with a literature review about how different environmental research fields define the terms 

‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ in climate change studies (Paper I). In the search engine Scopus, I searched for the keywords 

‘drier’, ‘wetter’ and ‘climate change’ in articles that were published between 2012 and 2017 under the two subject areas 

‘Agricultural and Biological Sciences’ and ‘Earth and Planetary Sciences’. This search string returned 487 articles of 18 

research fields, grouped according to CiteScore. For each of these articles, I determined how many and which 

hydroclimatic variables the authors referred to when using the terms ‘drier’ and ‘wetter’ (it could be none, one or 

several). I also extracted information on the temporal and spatial scales of the studies. I presented the different 

hydroclimatic variables used to describe ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ and how this varies depending on the research field, the 

temporal and spatial extent of the study, and the number of variables used per study. 

4.2  In-situ experiments 

4.2.1 Experimental setup 

Both in-situ experiments were set up as full factorial designs. In Tovetorp, this includes three factors (presence or 

absence of ‘summer drought’, ‘soil amendments’, and ‘mowing’) set up in 48 plots of 2x2 m (12 replicates per 

treatment), blocked into four sites. In Teesdale, two environmental factors were controlled (presence or absence of 

‘winter warming’ and ‘sheep grazing’) in 60 plots of 25 cm in diameter (15 replicates per treatment), blocked into three 

sites. In order not to harm the ‘Teesdale rarities’, I did not set up my experiment where they actually grow, but nearby 

in the same area. Pictures of the sites can be seen in Fig. 2 and 3 and sketches of the experimental layouts in Fig. 4. 

The drought experiment in Tovetorp was built together with another PhD student, Daniela Guasconi, who studied 

belowground effects of the same environmental treatments. 

 

Figure 4: Sketches showing the experimental layouts of one site in A) Tovetorp and B) Teesdale. The sites are replicated four times in Tovetorp 

and three times in Teesdale. The plot size in Tovetorp is 2x2 m and in Teesdale 25 cm in diameter. The treatments are described below and more 

details on the experiments can be found in Paper II, III, and IV. The mowing treatment is not depicted, but described below, and in Paper II 

and III. Plots without treatment symbols are controls.  
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          Summer drought (Tovetorp)  

Since droughts are an emerging problem in Sweden, as mentioned above, we set up twelve rain-out shelters in 

Tovetorp in July 2019. These rain-out shelters simulate a local 1-in-100-year drought and they were built in line with 

the protocol of the Drought-Net Research Coordination Network (Yahdjian & Sala, 2002; Knapp et al., 2017). 

Polycarbonate strips mounted on wooded structures covered 58% of the roof area. Pictures of the rain-out shelters 

can be seen in Fig. 2 and more details can be found in Paper II and III. Since my focus is on drought effects during 

the growing season, the polycarbonate strips were taken off over the winter, meaning that the rain-out shelters were 

in place only from early April until late October each year.  

          Soil amendments (Tovetorp) 

In order to increase carbon sequestration and to buffer potential negative drought effects on typical, not particularly 

species-rich Swedish grasslands, we tested soil amendments (i.e. compost) as a novel management method. We applied 

compost made of maize (Zea mays) as a single application on half of all plots (Paper II and III). The maize was 

harvested in September 2019 and composted until late January 2020. In mid-February 2020, we applied ca. 11 kg wet 

compost per m2 as an even layer on the grasslands, inspired by the Marin Carbon Project (see Box 1) (Ryals & Silver, 

2013). The compost had a carbon (C) to nitrogen (N) ratio of 9.78, a carbon isotope ratio (δ13C) of -15.39‰ and a 

nitrogen isotope ratio (δ15N) of 2.90‰. 

Mowing (Tovetorp) 

In Tovetorp, I cut one quarter of each plot (1x1 m out of 2x2 m) every year to mimic grassland management for 

hay/silage harvest, whereas the other three quarters I cut only once during the experiment. This resulted in treatments 

of 2, 3, and 4 years of growth without mowing (Paper II and III). My mowing treatment differed from normal 

mowing management for hay or silage as I cut the biomass at ground level and removed litter and bryophytes, in order 

to measure biomass. 

          Winter warming (Teesdale)  

To simulate winter warming, I built 30 open-top chambers in September 2019 which can be seen in Fig. 3. Their 

design was inspired by the International Tundra Experiment (Marion et al., 1997). Chambers were cone-shaped and 

made of polyethylene terephthalate glycol sheets. They were in place from mid-September until mid-May for three 

winters to capture the entire period outside of the growing season (Manley, 1942). More information can be found in 

Paper IV. 

          Sheep grazing (Teesdale)  

The grasslands in my study area have been grazed for centuries, which promoted plant diversity and in particular the 

short-statured ‘Teesdale rarities’ (Gilbert et al., 1978; Squires, 1978; Bradshaw, 2023). The Nature Reserve where our 

study site is located, is grazed by Swaledale sheep (ca. 100 sheep per km2 from 15th May to 1st November and less than 

25 sheep per km2 from 2nd November to 14th May) and by wild rabbits. Since it was unfeasible to experimentally 

increase the grazing pressure in our study sites, we reduced it instead, in order to manipulate the current grazing regime 

(Paper IV). We set up an electrical fence on each site that excluded sheep (but not rabbits) from half of the sites, see 
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Fig. 4. The fences were in place between mid-May and mid-September each year. For the rest of the year, the fences 

were re-arranged so that they encompass the entire sites in order to protect the open-top chambers from animal 

destruction (there is relatively little grazing activity during winter).   

 

4.2.2  Measurements 

In the two experiments described above, I took the following measurements:  

 I recorded the plant community composition of each plot before and after both experiments, i.e. in 2019 and 

2022 (Paper II and IV). By observing changes in plant communities, I was able to see which species are 

increasing/decreasing and how plant diversity was affected by our treatments. I visually estimated the cover of 

each vascular plant species to the nearest 1%. Species that I could not clearly identify because they were grazed 

or in an early development stage, I grouped to genus level. In Tovetorp, I estimated the aerial cover independently 

for each species and at different times of the growing season when the respective species had reached its 

maximum cover, therefore the summed plant cover per plot usually exceeds 100%.  

 

 I cut the aboveground plant biomass at ground level and collected litter and bryophytes (Paper II and IV). The 

aboveground plant biomass represents how much fodder is available for livestock. I further sorted the collected 

biomass into the following plant functional groups: graminoids (in Teesdale divided into Sesleria caerulea and other 

graminoids), non-leguminous forbs, legumes, bryophytes, lichens, and litter. The biomass was dried at 60 °C for 

at least 48 hours before I weighed the dry biomass. This data was used to directly assess the response of biomass 

in different species groups to the climate/management manipulations, and to compare the responses across the 

two in-situ experiments. 

 

 In Tovetorp, I counted the floral units in all plots nine times during the 2021 flowering season (between when 

the first and the last plant flowers; Paper III). Floral units are defined as one or multiple flowers that can be 

visited by a small pollinator (ca. 1 cm long) without having to fly in-between (Carvalheiro et al., 2008), and it is 

the common entity to work with in pollination ecology. If the floral units consisted of more than one flower per 

unit, I counted the number of flowers per floral unit in the field (mean number of open flowers of 10 floral units 

per species). Based on an existing database (Baude et al., 2016), I derived nectar values for the floral units in order 

to estimate the amount of nectar that the plant communities provide for pollinating insects. This is important 

because a lack of nectar is one of the main reasons why insect pollinators are declining. By multiplying the nectar 

value per flower with the mean number of flowers per floral unit, I calculated the mean nectar sugar production 

per floral unit (µg/floral unit/day), which allowed me to assess how the quantity and continuity of floral resources 

change with the experimental treatments.  

 

 In Teesdale, I measured the length of the 10 longest leaves of Sesleria caerulea in each plot from base to tip, before 

and after the experiment (Paper IV). Only healthy and fully developed leaves were included. Sesleria caerulea is 

known as a particularly competitive species in this study area that has a wide ecological tolerance and can form 

dense litter layers supressing other plant species (Lewthwaite, 1999). One indicator trait for its competitiveness is 
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leaf length (Craine & Dybzinski, 2013). This allowed me to see if winter warming in areas with winter temperatures 

close to 0 °C favours competitive species, and to draw conclusions on the future of the local ‘Teesdale rarities’. 

 

 In Tovetorp, I further analysed the C:N ratio of the dry biomass, which can serve as an indicator for its nutritional 

value (Jentsch et al. 2011; Ryals et al. 2016), carbon isotope ratios (δ13C) as a proxy for water use efficiency 

(Farquhar et al. 1989; Snyder et al. 2022) and nitrogen isotope ratios (δ15N). Interpretation of changes in δ15N is 

difficult (Craine et al., 2015; Snyder et al., 2022), but in general it reflects N cycling and plants become enriched 

in δ15N as N availability increases (Dawson et al., 2002; Craine et al., 2015). I prepared samples from each plot 

and plant group (graminoids, non-leguminous forbs, legumes) from 2019 and 2022, and from Achillea millefolium 

in 2022 (in order to compare the C and N data within one species). The samples were further analysed by the 

Stable Isotope Facility (University of California, Davis). More details can be found in Paper II. 

 

 In order to monitor how my treatments affected soil moisture and temperature, we installed TOMST TMS-4 

loggers (TOMST®, Prague, Czech Republic) which capture the microclimatic conditions experienced by 

grassland plants (Wild et al., 2019). The loggers were programmed to take measurements every 15 min. In 

Tovetorp, we additionally measured manually the volumetric soil moisture ca. every three weeks during the 

growing season down to 100 cm depth with a PR2 profile probe (Delta-T Devices Ltd ©, Cambridge, England). 

Data on the volumetric soil moisture can be found in Paper II, III and IV and on temperature in Paper IV.  

 

4.3  Data analyses 

To analyse the data for this thesis, I used the following approaches: 

 Based on the plant community data, I calculated measures of plant species diversity and of community 

dissimilarity (Paper II and IV). Species diversity was assessed by calculating the Shannon diversity index, which 

reflects both species richness and evenness (Shannon, 1948). Community dissimilarity was assessed by calculating 

the Bray-Curtis index, which quantifies the compositional dissimilarity between two plots, based on how many 

individuals are unique to each plot relative to the summed number of individuals in both plots (Bray & Curtis, 

1957). 

 

 To analyse differences between treatments in aboveground plant biomass, Shannon diversity index, C:N ratio, 

δ13C, δ15N, Sesleria caerulea leaf length, floral units, and nectar quantity, I used linear mixed effect models (Paper 

II, III and IV). This allowed me to explicitly model the non-independent structure caused by my experimental 

setup (Zuur et al., 2009), even if the random effects had only few levels in my case (Gomes, 2022; Oberpriller et 

al., 2022). For calculating pairwise differences between factor levels, I applied the post-hoc Tukey’s test.  

 

 To investigate nectar continuity over the growing season in Tovetorp, I fitted two generalized additive models, 

one for each mowing regime (Paper III). Generalized additive models are suitable for fitting smooth curves to 

non-linear data (Zuur et al., 2009). Based on the shapes of these curves I could interpret how the nectar quantity 

developed over time, and how it differed between treatments. 
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 I further analysed treatment effects on plant communities in both Teesdale and Tovetorp with a permutational 

multivariate analysis of variance, based on a Bray-Curtis dissimilarity matrix of the plant community data (Paper 

II and IV). Permutational multivariate analyses of variance are based on the geometric partitioning of variation 

across a multivariate data cloud (in my case dissimilarities between plant communities) in response to one or more 

factors (in my case the experimental treatments) (Anderson, 2017). To visualize dissimilarities between plant 

communities, I used non-metric multidimensional scaling (Paper II). This allowed me to see if the plant 

communities had become more similar or dissimilar over time depending on the experimental treatments. 

 

 I used the program R (R Core Team, 2022) for all my statistical analyses. I applied the packages ‘car’ (Fox & 

Weisberg, 2019), ‘lme4’ (Bates et al., 2015), ‘lsmeans’ (Lenth, 2016), ‘mgcv’ (Wood, 2011), ‘rsq’ (Zhang, 2021) and 

‘vegan’ (Oksanen et al., 2023) to analyse my data, and the package ‘ggplot2’ (Wickham, 2016) to create figures. I 

created the maps with ArcGIS® software (Esri et al., 2021) and graphical illustrations in Inkscape (Inkscape 

Project, 2020). 

 
 

5 Results and implications 

My results confirm that climate change effects are complex, starting with different definitions being used to describe 

the same words, but also when it comes to seasonally distinct aspects of climate change affecting grassland vegetation 

in sometimes antagonistic ways. For example graminoid biomass increased more than other plant groups with winter 

warming, but tended to decrease more than other plant groups with summer drought (Paper II and IV). This means 

that seasonally opposite climate change effects like this could level each other out to some extent. In both of my 

experiments, the reactions to land use and climate change were species-specific (Paper II, III and IV), highlighting 

the need to know species identity in such experiments. Plant communities did not change much in both experiments, 

indicating that summer drought and winter warming have little effect on community composition over an initial three 

years (Paper II and IV). This is not surprising considering that it can take several decades until community changes 

in response to land use and climate change become apparent (Chen et al., 2023). In general, my experiments are likely 

to underestimate the threats to plant biomass (Kröel-Dulay et al., 2022) and biodiversity (Chen et al., 2023), which is 

why I expect that under real summer drought and winter warming conditions the effects on grassland vegetation 

would be more severe. 

 

5.1  Definitions in climate change studies 

Regarding the terms ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ in climate change studies, I found that ‘precipitation’ was the main variable 

that was used to describe these terms in all research fields except for Geology (Paper I). However, there were many 

more hydroclimatic variables that were mentioned to describe changes in water availability, such as ‘temperature’, 

‘evapotranspiration’, ‘soil moisture’, ‘runoff’ and ‘proxies’ such as tree rings or lake sediments. Overall, there was no 

consistency in the use of the words ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ among the research fields I examined, and most surprisingly 

the terms were sometimes not clarified at all. This can hinder the synthesis of results across disciplines. Learning from 

these findings, I made sure to clearly state in my Papers II, III and IV what type of ‘summer drought’ and ‘winter 
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warming’ treatments I applied in my experiments, namely a precipitation reduction during the growing season 

(simulating a local 1-in-100-year year drought) and an increase in surface temperature outside the growing season 

(simulating a locally realistic warming scenario). In a broader context, my work on the definitions of ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ 

in climate change studies fits well to Slette et al. (2019) who highlighted varying definitions of ‘drought’ in ecological 

research, and into the general call for a common terminology within climate science (Bowman et al., 2009) and ecology 

(Herrando-Pérez et al., 2014). While it seems unreasonable to standardize the terms ‘wetter’ and ‘drier’ in climate 

change studies, because the research fields are so diverse, I emphasized the importance to explicitly state which 

hydroclimatic variables authors are referring to. 

 

5.2  Summer drought, soil amendments and mowing 

Abiotic effects 

In the drought experiment that we set up 2019 in four grasslands in Tovetorp, Sweden, I found that the rain-out 

shelters reduced the volumetric soil water content by ca. 24% (compared to the control plots), measured every three 

weeks during the growing season in the centre of each plot in the upper 30 cm (Paper II). The literature review (Paper 

I) sharpened my awareness that the precipitation exclusion in the Tovetorp experiment (58%) was higher than the 

volumetric soil water decrease we measured and this could differ again from how much water is available to the plants 

since that also depends on factors such as soil type, soil depth, seasonal distribution of rainfall, air humidity and 

temperature (Signarbieux & Feller, 2012; Moles et al., 2014; Kröel-Dulay et al., 2022). Since I was only able to 

manipulate precipitation in my experiment, my results are conservative representations of real drought conditions. In 

a real local 1-in-100-year drought event, I expect effects on grassland vegetation to be even stronger than in my 

experiment. Soil amendments did not increase the soil water content, neither could they buffer the drought-induced 

soil moisture decrease. This is contrary to what Ryals & Silver (2013) found in the Marin Carbon Project (see Box 1), 

where they observed a higher volumetric soil water content in the soil amendment plots compared to control. It may 

be that in our case, the increased plant growth and hence greater water requirement of the plant communities obscured 

positive compost effects on the soil water content (Baude et al., 2011). Our compost treatment did not significantly 

alter the calcium, magnesium, pH, phosphorus or potassium content of the soil. Bulk density decreased in the topsoil 

(upper 10 cm) in response to the compost treatment. Details on how the compost altered soil parameters and increased 

ecosystem carbon storage will be published in Guasconi et al. (manuscript).   

Effects on vegetation 

In total, I found 63 vascular plant taxa (61 identified to species level and 2 to section level) in the experimental plots. 

These taxa showed only small changes in abundance in response to drought (Paper II). Also the plant communities 

as a whole did not differ significantly after three years of drought treatment – most of the variation between plant 

communities was explained by the four sites. The mild drought response is not surprising given the relatively short 

timeframe of our study and the fact that community reorganization in response to drought is thought to be driven 

mainly by competition rather than mortality (Stampfli et al., 2018). I observed a slight decrease in plant species 

diversity, which is in line with other grassland drought studies (e.g. Tilman & El Haddi 1992; Stampfli et al. 2018; Liu 
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et al. 2021). Given the increasing drought risk, this implies that plant diversity could decrease in Scandinavian 

grasslands in the future. Soil amendments did not buffer the abovementioned small changes in plant communities. 

However, since the primary reason for applying soil amendments is to increase carbon sequestration, my main finding 

is that they did not have detrimental effects on plant diversity, neither by themselves nor in combination with drought. 

I have graphically summarized the drought effects in Fig. 5A. 

Regarding aboveground plant biomass, I found a non-significant tendency for it to decrease under drought (Paper 

II). In the combined drought and compost plots, the aboveground plant biomass remained similar to that seen in 

control plots, indicating that compost was able to buffer negative drought effects. Yet, given the fact that Ryals & 

Silver (2013) observed a consistent increase in productivity in response to soil amendments, despite a wide range in 

precipitation over the years, it is remarkable that in my case soil amendments alone increased biomass significantly 

more than in the combined treatment with drought. Despite drought not having a strong effect on its own, it seems 

to reduce the positive effect of soil amendments on biomass. One explanation for my finding could be that the 

fertilizing effect of our compost treatment aggravates drought effects on grassland productivity (Bharath et al., 2020; 

Meng et al., 2021; Van Sundert et al., 2021), and therefore levels out if both treatments are combined. Based on these 

results, I would still recommend the use of soil amendments, but one has to be aware that in the event of a drought 

they are likely to be less effective in terms of carbon storage and fodder production than in years with sufficient 

precipitation.   

Looking at the plant groups separately, both graminoid and non-leguminous forb biomass non-significantly decreased 

under drought compared to the control (Paper II). Legume biomass did not react significantly or consistently to 

drought. The higher specific leaf area compared to other forbs (Van Sundert et al., 2021) and reduced nitrogen-fixation 

due to lack of soil moisture usually puts them at disadvantage under drought (Serraj et al., 1999; Kreyling et al., 2008; 

Daryanto et al., 2015; Mackie et al., 2019), but it has also been suggested that legumes and forbs can show more varied 

responses to droughts than graminoids (Zeiter et al., 2016). Looking at the biomass in terms of proportional changes, 

graminoids decreased more than forbs under drought (with and without compost). Graminoids have generally 

shallower roots than forbs (Zeiter et al., 2016; Van Sundert et al., 2021) thus forbs should be able to benefit from 

reduced competition of water-stressed graminoids during droughts (Grant et al., 2017). However, other European 

drought studies have found the opposite trend of graminoids increasing at the expense of forbs (e.g. Stampfli et al. 

2018; Reynaert et al. 2021). In our case, a relative increase of forbs versus graminoids under drought means that plant 

communities could lastingly shift towards more forbs should droughts become more frequent in Swedish grasslands. 

Although plant diversity tended to decrease under drought (see above), a relative increase in forbs could have positive 

effects on other trophic levels, such as maintaining a stable nectar provision for pollinating insects (Paper III). Water 

use efficiency (δ13C) was slightly higher under drought in all plant groups except graminoids, and the change in δ13C 

for Achillea millefolium was comparable to findings from a drought experiment in Switzerland (Mariotte et al., 2013) 

(Paper II). This elevated water use efficiency implies that the drought treatment, despite excluding only part of the 

precipitation and only during the vegetation period, caused the plants to be water stressed. It can be expected that 

plants will be even more water stressed under real drought conditions, since drought events are often coupled with 

higher temperatures and lower air humidity (Kröel-Dulay et al., 2022).   

Regarding floral resources for pollinating insects, I recorded 37 flowering forb species during the sampling campaign 

in 2021 (Paper III). I found no significant drought effect on the amount of floral units in the abandoned plots, 
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however in the yearly mown plots there were significantly fewer floral units. This implies that grassland patches which 

are not mown/grazed each year can provide floral resources for pollinators in the event of a drought. Considering 

that droughts can disrupt plant-pollinator interactions (Descamps et al., 2021) and are seen as one of the major future 

threats to pollinators (Brown et al., 2016), this is an encouraging finding regarding the opportunity to maintain floral 

resources under drought by adapting the mowing regime. In combination with soil amendments, the number of floral 

units remained at levels similar to those seen in control plots, indicating that soil amendments were able to buffer 

negative drought effects. Unlike the number of floral units, the inferred nectar sugar production (I did not measure 

nectar production per se but retrieved values from a database) was not significantly affected by drought, irrespective 

of the mowing regime. This implies that it was mainly species with a low nectar production per floral unit that declined 

under drought, whereas key species with a high nectar production per floral unit remained stable or even increased 

with drought. The drought treatment caused a lower nectar sugar production during mid-summer compared to the 

control treatment (which soil amendments were able to reverse), but a higher production in late summer compared to 

all other treatments in the abandoned plots. This late nectar sugar production was mainly provided by Lathyrus pratensis, 

which implies that other plant communities without Lathyrus pratensis are likely to provide less floral resources during 

drought events. It is notable that most of the inferred nectar supply across all treatments was provided by only few 

species, with legumes contributing about half of all nectar (mainly Lathyrus pratensis, Vicia cracca, Trifolium medium and 

Trifolium repens). This highlights the key role of legumes in providing floral resources, both in terms of total amount 

and for specialized pollinators (Goulson et al., 2005), and it implies that their reaction to environmental changes will 

have strong subsequent effects on pollinating insects. This may be the case even if plant communities do not change 

in composition and diversity. 

The plant communities did not change significantly in response to the soil amendment treatment alone (without 

drought) (Paper II). Slight changes that did occur pointed towards plant communities becoming more similar to the 

control plots, and towards an increase in plant species diversity (which is opposite to the drought effects described 

above). We can therefore confirm the findings of Ryals et al. (2016) that compost with organic nitrogen does not alter 

plant communities as much as fertilizers with inorganic nitrogen are known to do, and that compost amendments do 

not reduce plant diversity. This is a promising result regarding the application of soil amendments for carbon 

sequestration in grasslands without impairing biodiversity, potentially even increasing it. A graphical summary of the 

soil amendment effects can be seen in Fig. 5B. 

Soil amendments alone, i.e. without drought, caused an increase in aboveground plant biomass (Paper II), which 

became stronger each year, when comparing the compost and control plots of the same year. Given that the compost 

was applied only once, it suggests a long-term effect which is in line with the results of the Marin Carbon Project (see 

Box 1), where they observed a persistent positive effect of biomass production over four years following a one-time 

compost application (Ryals et al., 2015). If compost was applied on grasslands on a larger scale, it could lead to a 

substantial and long-lasting increase in fodder production for livestock. While both graminoids and non-leguminous 

forbs (the latter non-significantly) increased in biomass with compost (Paper II), legumes increased (non-significantly) 

only in the first year after compost application but decreased in the following years, compared to the control of the 

same year. Also in terms of proportional biomass changes, legumes decreased slightly with compost. This could be an 

early warning sign that legumes might lose their competitive advantage of fixing atmospheric nitrogen if organic 

nitrogen is added to the soil. Legumes were also the only plant group that had a (non-significantly) lower δ15N in the 

compost plots compared to control, whereas δ15N was elevated in graminoids, non-leguminous forbs and Achillea 
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millefolium (the latter two groups non-significantly). I therefore see a risk that soil amendments could promote primarily 

graminoids and non-leguminous forbs, which could eventually outcompete legumes. Since legumes play a key role in 

plant communities (Felton & Smith, 2017), their decline might have subsequent effects on other plant groups. 

Moreover, it would have consequences for other trophic levels, since about half of the inferred nectar supply for 

pollinating insects in my study grasslands was provided by legumes, as described above (Paper III). The C:N ratio 

decreased non-significantly in the compost plots (with and without drought) in all plant groups except Achillea 

millefolium (Paper II). From an agricultural point of view, a higher biomass production coupled with a lower C:N ratio 

of the plant material suggests that compost can increase both fodder quantity and quality.  

Soil amendments had an overall positive effect on the number of floral units and the nectar sugar production (non-

significant) in the yearly mown plots (Paper III). It was mostly species associated to nutrient-rich grasslands such as 

Anthriscus sylvestris and Cerastium fontanum that increased their flower production, whereas other species produced fewer 

flowers, such as the legumes Vicia cracca and Vicia tetrasperma. Bearing in mind that legumes slightly decreased in 

biomass and δ15N (see above and Paper II), this finding adds to the signs of a detrimental effect of soil amendments 

on legumes. Since legumes are the major pollen source for most bumblebee species, especially for long-tongued 

bumblebees such as Bombus humilis or Bombus ruderatus that specialize in gathering pollen from legumes with deep 

corollae (Goulson et al., 2005), a decrease in legume flowers would further accelerate their decline. Interestingly, the 

individual species that increased or decreased their flower production in response to my experimental treatments 

(Paper III) did not show obvious changes in the plant community data (Paper II), which suggests that they adapt 

their resource allocation towards more respective less flowers without changing much in abundance. The inferred 

nectar sugar production in response to soil amendments was shifted towards earlier in the season, which was mainly 

driven by Anthriscus sylvestris. As for the role of Lathyrus pratensis under drought (see above), this prominent role of just 

a single species implies that other plant communities are likely to show a different temporal pattern in response to soil 

amendments, and it highlights the key role of certain species. 
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Figure 5: Graphical summary of my findings from an in-situ experiment in Tovetorp (Sweden), studying the effects of summer drought, soil 

amendments, and mowing in four grasslands between 2019 and 2022. Text in orange color indicates decreases, and in green color increases in the 

response variables. 
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5.3  Winter warming and sheep grazing 

Abiotic effects 

 

The open-top chambers increased the surface temperature by 0.48 °C, measured every 15 min at ground level between 

September 2021 and May 2022 (Paper IV). Originally, we had installed more temperature loggers since the beginning 

of the experiment, however they turned out to be not reliable, which is why my measurements are restricted to the 

last winter during which I installed additional loggers. Most of the warming happened in autumn and spring, whereas 

the chambers had almost no warming effect during November, December and January. None of our experimental 

plots experienced soil frost during the winter we measured, and I detected no open-top chamber effect on soil 

moisture.  

Effects on vegetation 

In total, I found 36 vascular plant taxa (31 identified to species level and 5 to genus level) in the experimental plots 

(Paper IV). Changes in plant communities in response to warming and grazing were overall small. Taxa that increased 

in abundance with winter warming were for example Thymus polytrichus, Viola spp., Helianthemum nummularium and 

Sesleria caerulea, the latter two species even more so if coupled with no grazing. Plant species diversity, as reflected in 

the Shannon diversity index, was not affected by winter warming apart from a slight increase in variability, which 

indicates that community shifts are happening but with no clear direction. Natural turnover between the survey years 

can contribute to these community shifts. A graphical summary of the winter warming effects on the vegetation can 

be seen in Fig. 6A. 

Bryophyte biomass decreased, whereas graminoid biomass increased with winter warming (Paper IV). These biomass 

changes were broadly consistent between the two grazing treatments, indicating that grazing could not buffer warming 

induced changes. The biomass changes imply that with continuing winter warming, taller graminoids might 

outcompete bryophytes, which would be in accordance with other studies that found warmer winter temperatures 

favour mainly tall, productive species at the cost of smaller species (Kreyling et al., 2019; Niittynen et al., 2020). Also 

the leaves of Sesleria caerulea became non-significantly longer in the combined warming and no grazing plots 

(Paper IV). This could imply an increase in Sesleria caerulea with future climate scenarios if the grasslands are not grazed 

regularly, which is concerning because Sesleria caerulea is known as a particularly dominant grass species in our study 

area that can form dense litter layers (Lewthwaite, 1999). In my study area in particular, a longer growing season that 

promotes competitive graminoid species would have negative effects on the ‘Teesdale rarities’, since they are known 

to be sensitive to competition (Squires, 1978; Bradshaw, 2023). In a comparable experiment in upland grasslands in 

the UK, bryophyte cover had decreased (non-significantly) with winter warming, supporting my findings, however the 

response depended on the bryophyte species in question (Bates et al., 2005). Species-specific responses were also 

emphasized by several summer and all-year warming studies (Lett et al., 2022; van Zuijlen et al., 2022; Hollister et al., 

2023). Since bryophytes can impede the germination and establishment of vascular plants by altering light and moisture 

conditions (Bates et al., 2005), changes in bryophyte cover can subsequently also alter the vascular plant community 

composition. In real life, the trends I observed will happen in parallel with other drivers such as nitrogen deposition, 

which is predicted to promote graminoids in British grasslands and to affect bryophytes in various ways depending 

on species identity (Stevens et al., 2016). This could amplify the changes that I found with subsequent effects on the 

entire plant community. With increasing winter temperatures in the British Uplands, I see the risk of graminoids 
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outcompeting other plant species and/or the possibility that open gaps due to reduced bryophyte cover will allow 

more vascular plants to germinate – both of these processes have the potential to lastingly alter the local plant 

communities. 

The absence of sheep grazing (without warming) caused no significant effects on any of the vegetation parameters I 

measured (Paper IV). Partly, it can be explained by rabbits being present, which continued to graze even in the fenced 

areas where sheep were excluded. Also, the study period is fairly short and plant communities in the British Uplands 

have been shown to change very slowly when grazing is excluded (Alday et al., 2021). However, without grazing, plant 

diversity showed a tendency to decrease across both warming levels which highlights the need for continued grazing 

in these grasslands in order to maintain biodiversity. The summarized effects of excluding sheep grazing can be seen 

in Fig. 6B. 

 

 

Figure 6: Graphical summary of my findings from an in-situ experiment in Teesdale (UK), studying the effects of winter warming and sheep grazing 

in three grasslands between 2019 and 2022. Text in orange color indicates decreases, and in green color increases in the response variables.  
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5.4  My research in a larger context 

How do my experiments compare to other study approaches? 

In order to better understand plant responses to climate change, several study methods can be used, each coming with 

their own strengths and weaknesses. Observational studies are generally seen as useful to study changes in mean 

climate (as opposed to extreme events), to capture large spatial and temporal scales, to include many drivers, and they 

have the advantage of being realistic (Smith, 2011a; Adler et al., 2013; Reyer et al., 2013). However, they do not provide 

much mechanistic understanding because too many factors are involved and not all of them are measured. Moreover, 

they often lack replication. Modelling studies have their main strength in predicting future conditions, based on 

experimental or observational studies, but they can be restricted by their temporal/spatial resolution and by missing 

explanatory variables. Experimental studies like mine are considered suitable to simulate extreme events, to test 

individual mechanisms under controlled and novel conditions, and to gain mechanistic understanding, but they can 

only test a limited number of drivers, are imposed at small spatial scales, and they often have unrealistic artefacts which 

makes their translation into the ‘real world’ difficult. In my case, I was able to test novel conditions including the 

interactions between climate change and management (Paper II, III and IV), but I could not test all drivers 

simultaneously that would exist in reality. For example regarding droughts, field experiments like mine are known to 

underestimate responses of aboveground plant biomass, since a real drought would be typically coupled with less air 

humidity, higher temperatures and clear skies (Kröel-Dulay et al., 2022). This links back to my literature review on 

definitions in climate change studies (Paper I), meaning that depending on the variables used to define and simulate 

drought events, effects on plant biomass will differ. Regarding winter warming, the effects would in reality be coupled 

for example with changes in the phenology of pest and pollinating insects and changes in snow cover. Still, my 

experiments were more realistic compared to greenhouse or artificial plant community experiments, since they were 

set up in grasslands with an established vegetation and natural soil conditions. However, in order to gain better 

mechanistic understanding of the processes related to climate change and management effects on grassland 

ecosystems, additional greenhouse experiments under more controlled conditions could provide useful insights since 

there would be less confounding variables and it would be feasible to create more replicates. In conclusion, I chose 

the most suitable method for my situation (in-situ experiments to simulate novel conditions), however, all approaches 

add useful insights and should ideally be combined.  

How does my work contribute to large-scale, long-term knowledge? 

I set up my experiments and took measurements in ways to make the data comparable to other networks, such as the 

Drought-Net Research Coordination Network (Knapp et al., 2017), the Nutrient Network (http://www.nutnet.org) 

and the Marin Carbon Project (Ryals et al. 2016, https://marincarbonproject.org/). This will allow for comparing my 

results to findings from related in-situ experiments in other grassland sites (e.g. use it in meta-analyses) in order to 

generalize and scale up trends in grassland responses and to better understand the larger implications of climate 

change.  

Both experiments are designed to be long-term experiments that will be continued by colleagues in the coming years. 

The experimental setups can also be used to ask additional questions, e.g. on the effects of winter warming on seedling 

emergence after biomass removal in Teesdale. So even though I was only able to evaluate the first three years after 

http://www.nutnet.org/
https://marincarbonproject.org/
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establishing the experiments within my thesis, both the physical structures of the experiments and my baseline data 

can serve as a basis for further studies. The plant community changes in both experiments should be continued to be 

monitored, in order to distinguish natural fluctuations from directional change. In Tovetorp, this is particularly 

relevant regarding the long-term effects of soil amendments, and in Teesdale regarding the fact that vegetation is 

known to change slowly in such cold and nutrient-poor environments (Grime et al., 2008; Damgaard et al., 2016; 

Alday et al., 2021). By getting this experimental information as an early warning system, local land managers can 

proactively adapt grassland management and add novel practices in order to prevent/counteract negative climate 

change impacts. 

How would I continue this research? 

Since the vegetation in my study sites reacted quite differently to the experimental treatments, despite being similar in 

climate, soil type, land use and plant communities within each experiment, I see the need for installing replicates on 

even more grassland sites. Also other authors have pointed out the difficulty to scale up local, species-specific results 

(e.g. Rustad et al. 2001; Rumpf et al. 2014; Schuerings et al. 2014; Krab et al. 2018). Expanding my experiments to a 

variety of grasslands would yield more robust results, thus allowing to generalize results and eventually to give practical 

management recommendations. However, compared to many other in-situ experiments that have been performed in 

only one grassland site, my experimental setup stretches across four respective three grasslands, thus aiding to 

understand the effects of climate change across a variation of grasslands. 

Moreover, it would be helpful to test additional types and levels of treatments, such as different timings, durations, 

and intensities of precipitation exclusion and temperature increases, additional types and quantities of soil 

amendments, and other grazing and mowing regimes. In order to understand the effects of my treatments better, a 

life cycle analysis of the compost treatment would be helpful to estimate its full carbon balance (DeLonge et al., 2013). 

Regarding the use of open-top chambers for winter warming experiments (which are usually used to simulate summer 

or all-year warming), their abiotic effects could be further investigated, e.g. on snow cover and air humidity.  

Finally, I would focus on the grassland responses in more detail, such as how legumes are affected by soil 

amendments and bryophytes by winter warming. For that, it would be helpful to understand mechanistic processes 

and indirect effects better, such as if air humidity or competition caused the bryophyte decrease in my winter warming 

experiment, or how soil amendments and winter warming change soil properties and nutrient availability, and how 

that in turn affects competitive interactions between plants. Climate change and management effects on other trophic 

levels could be investigated too, despite vascular plants being a good indicator of total biodiversity in an ecosystem 

(Brunbjerg et al., 2018) – so far I only focused on pollinating insects. 

 

5.5  Recommendations for future grassland management  

Since there can be time lags of several years to decades between climatic changes to occur and responses in the 

vegetation to become apparent, climate-smart grassland management requires a long-term and observant approach. 

Even if we do not notice alarming declines in biodiversity or ecosystem services immediately, environmental changes 

may still have detrimental consequences in the near future (Chen et al., 2023). On a positive note, these time lags offer 
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the opportunity to implement adequate conservation measures as long as the plant species predicted to decrease or 

disappear still persist (Chen et al., 2023). While it is always advisable to base management recommendations on long-

term studies, I anticipate that with ongoing climate change, there will not be enough time to wait for such results and 

that land managers will need to adapt management practices to a large extent based on their own knowledge and 

observations. 

Based on my results, I see great potential in soil amendments as a novel practice in European grasslands with the main 

aim to sequester carbon, and which also increase fodder quantity (i.e. more aboveground plant biomass) as well as 

fodder quality (i.e. lower C:N ratio of plant biomass, even though not significant). Soil amendments can help to keep 

productivity stable in the event of a drought, but in general the benefits of soil amendments were strongly reduced 

under drought. Soil amendments furthermore tended to increase plant species diversity in our experiment, but there 

were signs of negative effects on legumes. Overall, I would recommend the application of soil amendments only on 

common, not particularly species-rich grasslands like the four study sites in my experiment in Sweden, and not on 

high nature value grasslands as the latter are sensitive to additional nutrient input.  

To support pollinating insects in the light of climate change, I can give three management recommendations that 

are likely to promote floral resources in grasslands, according to the results of my experiment in Sweden. First, soil 

amendments applied to yearly mown/grazed grasslands are likely to increase the amount of floral units, nectar quantity 

and shift the peak nectar production towards earlier in the season. Second, if grasslands are managed less frequently 

(like road verges), they can contribute to a stable nectar supply in late summer in the event of a drought. Saving part 

of the vegetation from yearly mowing/grazing would also increase the survival of other life stages of pollinating 

insects, such as larva and pupa (Noordijk et al., 2009). Thirdly, species that contribute high amounts of nectar (in my 

case Lathyrus pratensis, Vicia cracca, and Anthriscus sylvestris), or that are flowering during periods of nectar deficit (in my 

case e.g. Taraxacum sect. Ruderalia and Lathyrus pratensis), or that increase the local floral diversity could be promoted 

specifically, e.g. by sparing their populations from mowing/grazing during the time of their flowering. However, this 

is probably not feasible in many cases because it requires species knowledge and fine-scale management.  

In order to maintain current levels of plant diversity in British Uplands and to protect the ‘Teesdale rarities’ in my 

study area, grazing regimes will probably have to be adjusted towards higher intensity and duration, before the winter 

warming trends that I observed become apparent in the general vegetation. Even though I found no significant effects 

caused by the absence of sheep grazing, plant species diversity tended to be higher with grazing and winter warming 

effects on Sesleria caerulea (increases in abundance and leaf length) less strong when grazed. An increase in Sesleria 

caerulea abundance and/or height caused by warmer winter temperatures would threaten the diminutive ‘Teesdale 

rarities’ which are sensitive to competition, and Sesleria caerulea could furthermore form dense litter layers that would 

hamper the germination of other species.  

 

6 Concluding remarks 

In my thesis, I have shown that definitions of climate change related terms can differ between research fields and I 

highlighted the importance of stating clearly how such terms are defined in a given context in order to facilitate 
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comparisons between studies. Otherwise, inconsistent definitions can lead to low confidence in predictions and add 

to the complexity of climate change effects. Moreover, I have set up two in-situ experiments in Swedish and British 

grasslands to study seasonally specific aspects of climate change that are locally relevant, and how these interact with 

varying grassland management practices.  

Overall, I detected only small climate change effects during the first three years after establishing the experiments. 

Regarding aboveground plant biomass, summer drought tended to have a neutral to negative impact on the different 

plant groups and winter warming a neutral to positive impact. Floral resources for pollinating insects were negatively 

impacted by drought in yearly mown grassland plots. Plant species diversity slightly decreased under summer drought 

but did not change with winter warming. In summary, grasslands will be exposed to novel climatic conditions, and I 

have shown that this can have complex effects (sometimes opposing, sometimes enhancing) on grassland ecosystem 

services and biodiversity. This highlights the importance of identifying the locally most relevant climatic changes, in 

order to predict their potential effects on the grassland system in question and on different plant functional groups. 

What can be done to counteract negative climatic effects is to adapt grassland management. 

So, is there such thing as ‘climate-smart management’? In my opinion yes, since management has a strong influence 

on vegetation, and therefore has the potential to determine how grasslands respond to future climate shifts. Moreover, 

grasslands can contribute to the global efforts to store and sequester carbon, if they are managed accordingly. My 

results show that specific management practices interact with seasonal climate changes in a range of ways. Mowing 

frequency affected the flower provision for pollinating insects under drought, and sheep grazing helped to regulate 

competitive species and to maintain plant species diversity. My findings suggest that soil amendments could be a 

promising novel practice in European grasslands. While their main purpose is to increase carbon sequestration, they 

can be also beneficial for other grassland properties. The management practice best suited to maintain grassland 

ecosystem services and biodiversity is likely to depend upon the climate change effects that are going to be most 

relevant in a given area, and how the individual grasslands react to them. Based on the subtle effects that I found after 

only three years of experimental summer drought and winter warming, I expect that in the long term, climate change 

will have a substantial impact on biodiversity and ecosystem services in grasslands. 
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